
Some mouths ago we announced that
Kngciio fjerrnaino & Co. bad paid 525,-
---000 for the oranges of the Wolfsklll
place. This was rogarded as a bigh
price, because the present was thought

to bj a transition year in the orange
trade, the Kastere market having hardly,
as yet, been thoroughly exploited. The
Ann, however, will emerge from their
contract iva satisfactory shape, and they
repjrt an active domand from the Hast
for superior grades of fruit,

[t willbe a wise thing, ou ihe part of
our orciiardists if they shall stand by

their oranges aud decline to sell prema-
turely. The Los Angeles tree possesses
the admirable faculty of holding tin-
fruit, ifneed he, straight through the
year. The lime has nearly arrived
when there will be no competing oran-
ge! in the Eastern market, and the ap-
proach of the hot weather will intensify
the demand inCalifornio. No man who
has a superior grade of fruit need bo iv
the least distrustful of the issue, while
thoso who have permitted their places
to he incumbered with inferior grndes
might as noil grub Iht.m ap. Mr. 11. J.
Crow, of the Vordngo, hold on to his
oranges last year late into the season;

and, as a result, ho gut $4 abox for them.

IvSan Francisco I'olioe Officer Sulli
yon arrested Joseph Sullivanfor robbing
John T,Sullivan. When the case had
been ou trial about on hour there was v
wild, harassed look on the Judge's face,
the lowyers wore very much fatigued,
and ths juryodted toho taken out of
doors tbat it might breaths the fresh
eir.? Boston Pott.

Ir our Massachusetts contemporary
hod been sufficiently well acquainted
with theprrsojmef of the bench of San
Francisco itmight have expressed a re-

gret that this somewhat peculiorly
o<grovoted caso of Sullivan had not been
called before the handsome and accom-
plished Judgo Sullivan, one of tbe pil-
lars of the Superior bench of San Fran-
oisco. Occasionally a Milesian name
la Californiacrops up very prominently,
although rarely in the criminal line.
We remember a California Legislature,
some years ago, in which tho bill tbat
had tbe support of alt the Murphysof
both branches of the Legislature would
bo almost certain to go through, they
were so very numerous. Beginning with
the oblo and powerful Senator Barney
Murphy, uf Santa Clara?again in tho
California State Senate?ln the one
house, nnd with that tallson of Anak,
Jim Murphy, of Del Norte, in the other,
thoro was a perfectly bewildering suc-
usssion uf Murphys tv the fore. If they
wore all liko the Hon. Bernard and tho
Hon. James, tho Herald would be pre-
pared to say, "More powor to their
elbows."

Thore is a AitoMtknown as "Southern
California," which cannot be cured until
tbe victim goes down ivthat section of
tlio Sluti; uud resides for v tune. The
patient itknown by his raving* about
orange groves and net income of $500
aud §1000 pur acre of laud.? 7'ruckf lie
publican.

It is true that there is such a disease,
butitis by no menus confined to thisCoast.
It embraces tho Kast, K.irope aud even
Asia. Only a very limited portion of
the people who coins here do so with
the intentionof growing oranges, though
the profits of orange-growing, under
proper conditions, and with cure tukeu
to insure v hue grade of fruit, are quite
as large as tho figures hinted at by tho
Truekeo Jlepublkun. In fact, by down-
right register of Iales, a single acre of
the older orange groves of tho latu Col.
B.D.Wilson yielded nearly $1700 iva
single year. But, as Los Angeles uml
other Southern counties can raise nearly
everything grown on the footstool, thoro
is no earthly reason why tho victim of
tho disease know n as "Southern Califor-
nia" should restrict himself to orange
culture. No such pent-up Utiea confines
his choice. Karly potatoes, tomatoes,

groen peas, strawberries, tho cereals,
rigs, grapes, wines, brandies, the fruits
and vegetables of tbe temperate zone,
will yield him a satisfactory guerdon.
Nowhere else iv the world has he tho
choice of such an extended range of
production as in Los Angeles county,
for instance.

lr must often have occurred to re*
fleeting people that thooath has outlived
its usefulness. Any observant person in
California can supply scores of instances
inwhich tho courts have been disgraced
by the most shameleii perjury, and not
a fow, of their own kuowlodge, could give
a list of people with whom perjury is a
very close approach to a trade. The
trial of young Kail >oh for tho murdor of
Charles do Youm*afforded overwhelming i
evidence that perjury was practiced, on j
thu one side or tho other, perhaps onI
both, on v positively monumental scale.
Deceut people were limply appalled at

the prodigality of mendacity shown inI
this cause celcbrt. That eminent states- 1
man, John Bright, who, by the way, is
a Quaker, presents another and striking
aspect ofthis grave matter ina letter to

tbe Hebdenbridge Parliamentary Debat-
ing Society. He says:

On the question of oaths, probably
there is nothing in the New Testament
moie especially condemned and fuib.d
den than oaths. To those- who do not
care about the Now Testament this fact
will be of no weight. Tho practice of
swearing to the truth o' anything makes
twoktndsof truth and truthfulness. If
oaths are of uuy avail, by ho much us
they make truth more certain, by so
much they lessen tbe value of any ordi-
nary statement uud diminish the proba-
bility of its truth. If ignorant persons
are not sworn, they think they may tell
lies with Impunity, und their lying tl
made to a large extent blameless in their
eyes. I think oaths uud uath-taking
have done more than any other thing to
impair end destroy a regard for truth.

Tuat moat fanoifnl aud jocund of
journals, tbe Sau Francisco Pott,
assume* tbat because the Democrats
lailed to elect Bpra(.'ue Governor of
Rhode Island, the other day, that party
cannot.by any possibility, carry the next

Presidential election. Our mercurial
contemporary altogether omits three

very material things about this MUM
Rhode Island election. |I.J Since the
ortaniatiou of the Kepublicai party,
Rhode Islund has never been carried by
a Democrat under any conceivable cir-
cumstances. (2.) Under a property qual-
ification the who arc proponder-

antly Democratic, to a great extent can-
not vote in Rhode Island. (I.) At this |
Rhode Island election, npon the result
of which the Pott so greatly felicitates
itself, the Republican majority was
greatly reduced. We commend to our
esteemed contemparary tho old adage
that drowning men grasp at straws.
Far better to fall back upon the fact that
the Republicans have carried San Jose,
a thing they never failed to do except
when Harney Murphy,with bis tremend-
ous porsona) popularity, ran for Mayor.
It is true that, against this prodigious
triumph, the Democrats can point to tlie
faot that, within tbe past three weeks,
they have carried every Republican city
of note iv the United States, including
Chicago by ten thonsaud majoiity;
while eveu Cleveland, tbo cniinly-seat
of the county In which tho lato liunente 1
C.arfteld lived, went overwhelmingly

Democratic. Under snob tircuinstaucts
we sympathize with the effort of our
contemporary to get all tha consolation
it can from "Little Rhody" snd tlio
Harden City.

Quits' a numher of the organs of the
Rerniblioun party jttitnow, In the inter-
vale of the head-swimmiug arising from

MM fatal phenomenal defeats suetained
by that organisation, are declaiming
against Iho Democratic ascendancy.
Tlu-y want lo know whatgreat work ol
statesmanship has been accomplished by
the Democracy ivthe Stales which have
been redeemed from Republican rule.
Now woadmit that nothing of a sky
scraping statesmanship order has been
accomplished; but then, on tlie other
hand, the stealing has been stopped.
And that is saying a good deal. Kvcry
.mo remembers the campaign and in-
auguration of the "Soilor Boy" candi-
date for Oovornor in this SUte, for
instance. Won lerful things were to lw
dono in the interest of the poople.
When we come down to the solid "bu.i-
uoss," however, we find that, in the iirst

year of Perkins's administation, the

Debris steal was enacted into a

law, hy which tho State of Cat

ifonita lost fully halt a mil-

lion dollsnt, with absolutely nothing
to show fur it. While tho late Califor-
nia Legislature did nothing brilliant, it

must be retnetnhorcd, to its credit,
that it originated no steals, and

repealed the fanatical Sunday law.

NothiiiK. which was darkened by even
the suspicion of a job succeeded in
making its way through this thoroughly
honest if not brilliant body. The
same may he said of those of New York
and Pennsylvania. It lias at least been

achange from the highwayman's formula

of "stand and deliver" to the courteous
practices of honorable and reputable
lifo. If nothing sensational, of an umeli
orativo character, has been essayed or

accomplished, discreditable and corrupt
schemes have been stonily frowned out

of legislative halls.

Important to Stockholders

The Supreme Courl has affirmed the
judgment of tbe Court bolow in the cane
of X M Derby, et ul.,vs. C. T. Stevens
et al. This action was brought to re-
cover of defendants, stockholders in and
proprietors of tbe Liverniore Coal Min-
ing Company, $2105.33 for goods fur
nished by plaintiffs. Suit was brought
against each defendant for his propur
tionate port of tbe Indebtedness ofthe
corporation and judgment rendered for
plaintiffs. Defendants appealed, but tbo
Supremo Court held that when the
action was commenced uuy creditor of a
corporutiou could iuatitute joint or sev-
eral actions against any of the stock-
holders for the proportion of bis claim
or debt, and further, tbat as the aggie
gate sum exceeded $300, but tbe amount

rMQ erud against no onn of ths defend
ants equalled that amount, tho District
Cotlrt bad jurisdiction.

Important Land Decision.

In the matter of tht* survey of the i
lUucbo Santiago de Snntn Ana of Cali-
fornia, Secretary Teller affirmed Ihe de-
cision of the Commissioner* ioneral of
tho Uu L Offloa making Newport Bay
and inlet the sostorn boundary. Under
this decision the western boundary fol-
lows the Minto Hue from Las BoleOl to
the point where tbe line intersects with
the Santa Ana river as itnow runs, and
from that point to the sea the river
forms the remaining part of the western
boundary.

Faesengere Due Thl* Hvenlag.

The following isth*list of pasteugers
by the Southern route, to arrive in Los
Angeles ot 4:45 o'clook this evening,
specially telegraphed to tho Hkhalu
from Caso (iiaude, Arizona, at 10
o clock lost night-

A Stevenson aud wife, John Baton,
NY; A Schaffer, Santa Fe; E Beau-
mont, J Bender and wife, London; S
Rice, St Paul; \V S Cripps, 111; A W
Hin-smnu, San Francisco; Fred Juoiss,
Milwaukee; William Cristie and wife,

Toionto; F MWard, Conn; Jack Carty,
Holland; Ceo Davis, Miss Connolly, 0]
A S Hardin, N V; AXHavens and
wife, Chicago; A Donis, Tucson: Jno
Furster, Mrs j Ilutler, Misses Maryand
Blla Butler, Philadelphia; IJ F Steel, A
McGurvey, A L Low, San Antonio; Wm
Q Fullerton, Santa Rita; J W Stewart,
San Bernardino.

COURT REPORTS.

Suporior Court. Sepulveda, J
Monday, April 10, 1883.

Ilrinkmeyer vs. Hechtmanet al.?Ten
days further time to defendant tofile
answer to demurrer.

Thurston vs. Dawson - Ou motion ac;tIOQ dismissed for want of prosecution.
i Bhattuck ra. V. Belter Case submit- j
ted.
1 In the matter of Renigno Corouado
Adjudged insane- and ordered to the in-!
sane asylum at Stockton.

Alexander vs. Alexander?Decree of;
divorce ordered as prayed for.

Inrt Charles Milliken, petition for
writof habeas corpus ?Petition denied
aud defendant remanded for exniuinalion
before committing magistrate,

HOWAKU, J.

In ie i stain of Nancy T. Lucas, de-
ceased-Five days further time allowed
to lib*additional points in opposition to
distribution of property.

Inre guardianship of O. P. Croiier et
al., minors?Mrs. M. K. Paine appoint
ed gurdian ou filing bond iv $000 for
each minor.

Ex pmi ffBpifaalo Palucius for writ of
habeas corpus?Petition disunited on
motion of petitioner.

Hellrnan, Haas 4 Co. vs. Simon?
Demurrer submitted; three day» to tile
points; two days to answer.

SET FOB TO-DAY.

Savings & Loan Society vs. Pico el al.
Donaldson vs. Allen et al.

The following dispatsh appeared in
jSan Francisco papers of Saturday:

I Special Agent Smith, of the free dcliv-

'tryservice of the Postoffice Department,
Iwill leave in a few days furan luspeo-
tion of the free delivery service on the
Pacific Coast. He says that both Los
Angeles and San Jose ere entitles* to
free delivery, and he willestablish it on
his arrival.

Let tbe houses be numbered now and
we shall huve our free delivery.

THE LATEST!
[Special to thu Herald by tbe Wtstwn

Union Telegraph Company, f

PACIFIC COAST.

Paasensera ??\u25a0tfc and Kant.
t'HKssu, April10. ?The following ll v

list uf south bound passenger* passing
hereto-day:

Mrs C Mott, Maricopa; C W 0ro«k«r
und wife, Jac tfa Shra .er, Wm A Scott,

lira R Hull,H i>Lamotta, W liMynett,
J itShatpiteiu, Mrs. Wadswortli, T O
Smith, 11 (J Kinkier, tiJi Lc-ruuian, Mia
Utruman, Win Len.man, d I> Thornton.
Willi.Salisbury, Mia W 11 Spraguc, J
Oreenwald, CbasM Wnghi, W llUold
burg, San Francisco; Mini .1.-nni< Lind
ley, Sacramento; Mr*M X K.cu.nd.ton,
Mrs H Wad.-«v,urih, Oakland; Mr*M
ClutimiiiM, Wataouvillo, Cal; John 0
Hick null, llriT D Connor, H H Coder,
H LLong, Joseph Kainsen, W M Hurt,

Los Augeles; s U McKee, Oakland; J
I'aipu aud wife, Toledo, Ohio; David
Jolios, Modesto; J TChester, Stoektun
S H SegwoodWm Purse , Mooter* y; .1 H

|..m... Mich; T B D.dbitt Miwtuuri.
Judge r*a«-i< » \ulliiie*a CnllrOr-

uia Lfttv Hunk, i \u25a0,*u«-1> to i;-.-

c«p« With iiih1.00 l
San Fkancihco, April 10.?In the

case of ex-Commissioner of Immigration
Bunker vs. the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company to recover 98.000 M penulty
for lailure to pay 70 cents per bond
immigration fee, exacted under the
State law on nil immigrants, Judge
Sawyer to day declared such law uucjn-

Htitutional. As all but $2,500 of the
$43,000 collected by Bunker hun been
oblaiueJ by him while acting uuder au
illegal State law, tbe State cannot make
any failure or retuaui of Hunker':, to
pay over in ju<y t> the State grounds
for a crimintil complaiut. Bunker fur-
ther claims that Sawyer's decision ren-
ders the criminal action now in progress
nulland void.
\ tlPlismtlotial Itiiii. or \'m| I'nir

Attempt-, to Hheot Hlm Father,

San Frasci.hco, April 16.?1t ia v
common report ua tbe street und about
tbe hotels tiiut thin afternoon n son oi
Senator Fair, nf Nevada, ngerl about 20,
attempted to shoot his father, but wan
prevenled. Thu rumor attributes hii
act to domestic ditficultios between bia
father aud motbor, coupled with a too
free use of liquor by young Fair. Tho
mutter is be.ii.ia,' knpt car* quia) and itis
idifficult lo ohiain any detinue informa-
tion.

The Itnllroott s"utii mission.
San fillI?III. April 10.? -Before the

Railroad Commission this morning Mr.
Harrison opened tho argument in tho

OWM of Richards aX Harrison vs. the
lU.Jr.ml Company. Ueueral liirnes ro-
pUed for the company. This was taken
under advisement. A commuuxation
was read from T. 11. Goodman, giving
additjuual inforraa ion on tho question
submitted hy tho Board.

Tli.> Htm-U Board.
Man Francisco, April 16. Ophir, 2»i

Union, $|] Kuioka, *$) Jacket, 'Ij.

Cut HlmThroat.
San Fkancisoo, April 10.-.lames

Dinand Gardner committed suicido this
mom iiy by cutting hi.s throat. No cause

assigned.
The Xt*w Bl|>Mltl»s1 HuUlilinjr.

Sac'to, April 18. -Thu Capitol Com-
missioners aud tt committee of t!ie Bonrd
of Agriculture to-day adapted the plan
for the exposition building protHMta by
architect A. W. IronoUof Oakland. It*
estimated cost, is SSO.OIK). The budding
will huve an octagonal center, with
equal length of wings forming a Greek
cross, with rounded Iaside corners of
glass for conservatories The main floor
willhave mi area of 80.700 feet) tot*]
floor space 110,000 feet; aizo, 400 by 400
feet. It willbe located at the S. R. cor-

'uor of Capitol Pork, Hids will lie ad-
vertisrd for at once so M to Imve the
jstructure ready for the State fair.

Legal llnir Mniutliia:.
OdljOiA, Cal., April 10. -The Infer*

mation tiled iv the Superior Colli t here,
charging Huron Miller with the murder
ol Dr. H..I. Glenn, to-day was sf-1 asido
by the Superior Court ot\ the ground
that Millerhad not been legally exam-
ined nnd Committed Miller was dis-
chargul and immediately rearrested'

Paper HI 11« Burned.
Sin Joan, April 10 Tho Saratoga

pap?r mills were destroyed by fire on
Sunday evening, together withconsider-
able manufactured aud raw stock. Tbe
loss is estimated ut 840,000; MsUrasOf,
$18,000. The lire is supposed to have
been the work of hwendlntiea.
AertilentullyMlint hy tt Chimunan. 1

Tl-cson (A. T.J, April 16. -A. Tou-1
sado, an Italian fruit dealer, was shot
this evening by nChiuainan. The wound
is probably fatal. Although the shoot-
ing was accidental, there Is unit''an ex-
citement, and threats of lynching the
Chinaman, who is in jail.
Murdered by Ip t. hi"tin the ttunta

Klta*.
TOMWTOMI. April10.?A teamster in

tlioemploy of Jimmy Carr, buttling Off
Ifrom thu Santa Rita Mountains, gives
the details of unattack by Apaches on
himself and two companion* at their
camp iv tho Santa Ritas on tho 13th.
Thu camp had just been made when n
volley wan tired into them from the sur-
rounding rocks. His two companions
fell at thtt lirst tire, lit!escaping by flight
aided by the darkness. Secreting Dim*
self be saw the Indians' climb up to one
of the teams end drive itoff; After the
departure ol the tavagei he returned
and fouml one of his companions, named
Thornbui'g dead and thu other severely
wounded. Thu number of the Indians
he estimated at fifteen, Thomhurg waa
buried on the ground and the wounded
man brought to Charleston where he
resides.

EASTERN.

The Nugtirs^iteMtloii.
Washington, April 10.? R. M. Dag-

gett, L. S. Minister Residont at Hono-
lulu, has made iilull reportl to the State
Department withregain to the ulleged
resuinment from there to thu United

\u25a0States uf Chiiifif i|m witha view to

Isecuring the advantages' of tho rccip-
[roeity treaty between the Sandwich

' Islands and thia c mntry. Mo Hays that
during tha year 1889 only four vessels.arrived at Honolulufrom Chinese, ports

1and none of them brought or dutch irged; Chinese sugars; but » yen granting mat, sugars could he Imported and reshipped
! in this way, the nlcissWy fxpi-usts inci-
dental to this work, Till lighterage,
jtho share trailing and transporting the
sugars inland from one to live miles,
mixing and Working in with Hawhan
sugars, repacking, telo iding and retrans-
portiug to tho sliore and lighterage to
the vessel would he in excess of the
availed duties. Under a!l these circum-
stances, therefore, Mr. Daggett is firmly
of the holief thai Chim su sugars have
nut been in the past, nor are they now,
brought to the Hawaiian [elands fad re-
shipped to the (Tutted States as products
of Hawaiian plantations,
rutting I'auper Hodii'N to I'rotlin

bit* C"tf.
Chicago, 111., April 10.? The various

journals here are discussing tha methods
observed in burying the pauper dea l; uud the warden of the county hospitul

jis made to say that one Chaffee, County. undertaker, sells 75 |*i cent of the
bodies to medical colleges in this nnd
other cities and that his revenue from
this source has exceeded 80,000 annu-
ally. It is also charged by those who
have visited pottei'sticld, that the bod ?
of dead babies huve been interred hy
simply throwing a few »hovol fulls of
earth upon them, au 1that evidin as of
this revolting usage weie disclosed by
skulls and bones being found in various
portions of the field with no earth cov-
ering them.

New V'str for Humau C'utlrle.
Bos on. April 16.?John T. McGov-

ern, a tanner at Wahuri), said the skini
of a negro, untanued, was brought to

his tannery by \V. F. Morrison, who
.vanted II tanned. Morrison said be
brought it from Harvard and tbat it
came originallyfrom Tewkdjuiy. M >rri-
sou claimed tbat ho was a student.
Pieces of tbe t-kiri were shown and be
aud Browu asked for a bit of it, which
.McGovern cut off and gave him.

atfeausaffe from Parnell.
Buffalo, April 10.? The following

cable dispatch waa received by President
Moonoy, of tbe Irish Nuti-ui.tl Lund
League, from P.truell: In viuw of tbo
strong opinion expressed in your cables,
and tiie my presence at
ths convention on tbe 26th, 1 would ad-
vice [M p'.Upunuient nut. Imhinin, whon.
1 p|.Elites, t iattend.

(Sgued) Paqnei.l.
Tbe message is too lot*) to make post-

ponemont possible.
I.urn ? atld lanulMP.

Boston, April Hi, -Tho Mar.jtiis of
Lome and Princess Loniso drove out
tb , morning. They leave for CaTiad.*
this evening.

Mrheller'i*t'u»e.
Milwaukee, April 10,? Tbe evidence

inScbbllor's cue is all iv and will go to
tbe jurythis afternoon.

sW*rviMi siiaii KiaCiM,

Chicaoo (111.), April 16. -A Daily
Ntxvit special from Mcadville, Miss.,
-.uv Tom Baity (colored; outraged a
young negro girl here, and after mur-
dering her, threw her body into a pond.
A took bin trorn jltllthin moruiny
aad hanged him.
Two 4 iiijtl ii ii Uurnetl to Death.

Portsmouth, Mans., April 16.--Two
children, a dutightor of J. T. Howairl
and a son of P.der \Vh»ti\ were burned
to death in a box wliiloplaying.

Attempted Mulcldt*.
Oswaoo, N. V., April10.?Uifford.

on trial for wife murder, attempted to
commit suicide.

iien vv Failure.
Pittsburhh, Pa., April 10. -Marshall

& Co., iron pipe c mipany, and one of!
thu Uirgtit firms in tho city, made au

asuipmieiit to-Jay to (.eorgeS. Whitney
(or benefit of croditora. Liabilities,
fl,500,000; nwjttj, $1, 253,000. Their
failuro was caused hy ( > < extensive
speculation in pipO iron.

K.ectlon Ifeclxton,

Jackson, Mich., April 16.? The Su-
preme Court, in tae ca c of Chalmers n,
My.'l-n, fchffJadfS*) reversed thff decision
of Judge Wharton, of tbe Circuit Court,
and endorsed tbe judgment dismis-ing
tbe petition of Cbjslniers for o mai:-
damus. The opini: n delivered by the
judges says tbat tho S*cietary of Stole
having declared UyOTI elei tid and the
Governor having iasmed him a certificate
of election, the caso is beyond thu juris-
diction of the courts and in s»ch shape
tbat Congress alone can interfere.
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Special Notice.

Hereafter notice, of Companies, societies
churches, etc., willonlyhe leaertsd Intbe Masall

as paid aiiertlsvmenta We reserve, for Plaea.

of Worship, a gratuitous directory, wh eh wll
appear every Burnley niomlns.

Rrentano Bros., No IUnion Square, New
YorkCity, are es-.nte for the 11 1...in It will

eetiatatilly be fount on sale on their counters.

NEW TO-DAY.

DR. U. SMITH,
Dentistry in all its Branches.
Qold Fillings from the Smallest to Entire Crowns made with Gold, Guar-

anteed to Stand the Test of Time and Use.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
Br chemical application and fluidelectricityto tho teeth and kudu Just previous toextracting.

This is whut science hss I-figbeen looking lor. No more uee<l nf < hlorotorm, Ether or Mtrou-
Oxilo to kill,pj.s>n SUd rain n tilthsod in.ml,ss tb.;*e prisons are oontiniuSly doing. Scarcely
aniraane »*>luiqor cemetery but what oontalna victim. Mas these .!.\u25a0 .t:> p.U,,i,«, Callon Dr.

Teeth Removed by his Wonderful Process.
YOU WILLLIKE IT. 11b has given demonstrations before tho ablest foreign and American sur-
geon* with brilliantsin- : i to willpublish bcra, a- h« h;v. iJ.niij uissti here, tny number of certifi-
cates. Hurtfe-.ru .in ! nil OtbSfS nii.-rusli-d arv Invited to rail and evaniine tnu new t/sttai of Local
jfaavthsim. SR invent.,"! and successfully applied by

U. SMITH, 31 Main Street, Los Angeles..?,«

IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES ?
OF LOS ANQELES AND VICINITY. (

Joseph Murtagh & CO.,
40 MAIN ST., PHILLIPS BLOCK. (Old No. 116.)

In addition to our Large and Well Assorted Stock of

DRY GOODS,
(We willsay mil bins nbout prices as our patrons arc the best
Judges), we have added one feature to our already extensive
buslues.s, In the way of

1150 Doz. Ladies', Misses' & Children's Hats,
|Of the very LATEST STYLES, which will be sold at prices
never dreamt of inthis Southern country of ours before.
| We would Invite the purchasing- community to call and ex-
amine onr

FRENCH SATINES, of the LATEST DESIGNS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
AS HERETOFORE, A SPECIALTY.

Please Remember the Name and Address,

JOSEPP MURTAGH & CO.,
40 MAINSTREET.qtu

APOTHECARIES' HALL,
No. 59 MAIN STREET,

HAHTHE LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE AND BEST SELECTION OF

!DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND FANCY GOODS
[M SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Prescriptions and country orders promptly attended to, C'fIARLEH llO<*EK*s\ j
I P. O. MX M*. Telephone connection*.

! Tlisnkintr my friends for their liberalput r image, 1 take pleasure in recommending to them my ,
|uecessor, ss deserving their fulton confldurn-e. [mar3ltfj THEO. tVuLLYVEBEK.

C HVE.
HAS OPENED A LAROE STOCK OF

Saddles, Harness, Robes, Whips, Etc.,
OH THE CORNER OF FIRST AND SAN PEDRO STREETS. j

feg has itao opens, a BRANCH STORE at PASADENA. lie warrants allhifsrork,satialactio j
heintrtrnarauteeJ. He sells as cheap ss the cheapest, rillmi i.xui.,ii] hi t beforo purchas
ng MBSSTAart, both at hi) Loi Angeles store anil at tb;.' Pasadena bracch. marl7-lm

NEW TO-DAY.

BDELMAN& CO.. Olgar Manufac-
turers, make theLe*t clears ami dotha laryot
o&bunr. trade in Soatasrn (Miforala, myi.itf

WANTED.
Awoman t~> do gdne :dhou-owork. Applyto

Mrs. Doria Jone*, Mar--h,-Msaiilt stre-H, Plat*.
?17 ::t

CLERK WANTED.

Unt' who thoroughly understands tho clothing
\u25a0ml furnishing g<".i<libu.im-w: mint lm '.veil reo-

Iommendf L i at 11. Sunkind's, Di Main
street, opposite the court House. alTtf

GARDEN SOIL.

I PmßJsj dwlilni quod tprden mil can be sup*
plied on sppltestlon al tlio Fulton Market, Its
Bata street. »n iw

ALFRED' IVIOORE"
REAL ESTATE AND HjllSE AGENCY,

No. itIMANOELES ST. LM ANOELES,Cat. I
I*. 0. Box 771.

Has the cheaiwst Irjtl in thi' center ol tho c.ty.
G.ve htm ft call hefore you go elsewhere.

Ho will not Sell you a Lot with a
False Title.

He is MM ot thi! oldest Real Estato men hi th*
city, ("years hare.)

Residence 43 Banning St.
al7 lm

Card Architects and Owners, At-
tention I

ARRIVED FROMSAN FRANCISCO ANDAM
prepared" to receive orders lor tcround, cut

1and ornamental irlass tor.ctuirche.. resilience., ;
|etc. Addrees, J.Mallon, Cosmopolitan Hotel.

AUCTION SALE

JOHN O. BELL
This day. Tuesday aprUJfts,

ATIP. M., AT

HI Spring St., between 7th and Bth,!
The household good, of K. W. Pratt, one Qrand ,
Overstrung Piano, 7, Octaves, superior intone
anil finhih;one Purlor soil, in Injured X»r.,tu>ittI
Velvet Pulling*;one Patent Rocker lomatch; one
Patent Rocker inIattern MtltM;one tine Bed-I
room suite. Ilia,1; Walnut, \l.rhle Top; Brus.ei a
and ingrain Carpet,; one Mnrhlo Top Center Ta-
bic together v. iili iii>Ure-sts. ,lining room and
kitchen Furniture, with oilslove anil range, etc.

alf> lit

First National Bank j
OP LOS ANGELES.

Capital Stocks, : :
Surplus. ; ; : : : S7O.00O;

E. F. SPENOE,7T~: : President i
WM. LACY, : : : : Cashier

J K. HauKruu.it, "J.*!-.t"«t», 11. MtemT,
t). B, WirHKIUiY, K. P. SI'F.NCe

I.'APT. A. 11. Wilcoj, lie, R. 11. McDoiCALO,
0. S. Witiwmv. Jams. McCuv,
J. P. Cats*. ~.....no i,?.,.,_\u25a0.

J. K. IIoLLKNBR'K. I. I.ANKKRSIIIM.
11. ! j, A. (V.Vail,
Woods Maburt, a. 11. Mitt,

E. P. Sriutl. oeti

COUNTY BANK,
Main St., Los Angolc3, Cai.

CAPITAL STOCK, PAID Jf\ 4100,000.

Reserve Fund, $200,000.

JOHN K. I'LATLH- President.
K. S. UAKKR Vice-President.
11. L. .Mac.NI.IL Cashier

DIRECTORS:
J. 8. SLAtSOS, JoTHAU BISBY,
John*X I'lin 'i i. ; 3. Bakkb,
Joa. A. Paxtos. tlsuß is W. P-tu^rr

H. M. Winsit.

tt-Tlit-TandHkllLtcUAXis on Hao Frsncisco
New York, Loudon, Pans, Berlinand Frankfurt

i,r . Uxc'uanoi on all parts of the I'nltvd
states snd turopu,

Mo\tvon open iiecouot ..id certif
C4ite of dopo-.il, and do a |*Mial lie.iiking and

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS
BANK

OF 108 ANCELEB.

Capital, : : : : $300,000
BttrplOl aud Koaorve Fund, : £M),000

ISAIAS W. lIELLMAN Proeiden
1. 0. lIOODWIN Vh. Prosldont
JOHM MILNER Secretar

tIITHT TlMilT'- Joins Qtlffn,
11. W Ciui.Be, C. E. TbOM,
PUIL UaRMIA. L>OU. AXJtsTOT

Joal IIASeARkL.
i:xcJ ha r«g tjv

New York, London, Praniclort
Dublin, Paria and Berlin.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Sell Legal Tenders, Ci
meat, Slate, County ana

Olty Bonds.

JOE POHElM.theTailor,
HAS JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINE

ol theLatest Style, of Woolen, tor Sprint! ar.J

Summer Wear lias c.er IsM exhibited in

the San Franel.oo market.
Mynumerous customer. aod the PaV.ie gener-

allyare respectfully in.lted to call ami eiamlne
lor themselee., as Iam always pjrlectly willing

to show mr coods. whether ptirchaae Is Intended

1Suits made to order from the

' finest Scotch Tweed for ? $36.00
(Always sold for ,45.) Cash.

jThe Latest St7le3 Casslmere
Suits for ------ 30.00

(Always sold for MO.)

jFin. Dress Pants, from - ? 8.00
Business Pants, from - - \u25a0 5.00
Business Suits, from - - - 20,00

The ol Trimming aril Workmanship
with Perfect 1itfpi*rarite«tor nosale.

Samples .n-t rules fir self-nseasureracnt sent

free toany sddreas on applii.tlonto

JOE POHEIM, the Tailor,
| N05.724 MARKETSTREET

|And '203 .Uontiromery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO. »t*Mj
J. M. ORIFFITH & CO.,

Lumber Dealers,
ALAMEDABTREET,

|Between Macy and Chavez Street a

Dcatus v
DOORS, WINDOWS,
I 3LIXUS, BHINOUtk

POSTS, LATHS.
BRAKES, HAIR,

; PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC ETC.

FOUNTAIN THEATRE,
2C, 21 AND24 SPRINC ST.

Ka n £Ktso.Props. | Alßiso, Buslncn Manager

Ths ONLYPLACE ofAMUSEMENT in the CITY.
Crowdod Houses Nightly

To SEE TIIE NEW C MrANY.
Charge of Programme Twice a WceV,

Wednesday and Saturday.

ADMISSION, N cents; Children, licents.

LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS.
alltf

ALBERT BROWN,
UNDERTAKER AND EMUALMEH,

M MAINSTItEET.
I uuaranleo pricee SO |.er cent, lower than

any other botut It)the city.
lIEAKSE KItKE. Telephone No. 76. sl-tl

FOR SALE.
-

THE INFIRMARY(.ROUNDS and BUILD-
INGS', near the New Depot, alioin eight acres,
willbe sold at a hanpsin, In whole or ivlota to
suit. For particulars and maps see DicitOOOSS OS
Co., No. » Main street. Jan IDtf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
?3SOO WILLBUYONE OF THE MOST DE

slrablo reoldonocs in the city. The view ts un-
surpassed, and the neighborhood as good as tho

WILLIIUYTWO HOUSES and VERY

deop lots opposite the New Depot. Room for

two more bouses, and will rent the best of any
Intbo city.

Also other Oeslrab). Property In ute dry.
Callat REAL ESTATE OFFICE ol

C. WHITE,
alt lw »» TEMPLE BLOCK.

ORANGE SLOPE,
In Lots of it) and 15 Acres.

THE CHEAPEST TRACT OF LAND
ON THE MARKET,

TTWUfTTT IN -
East LO3 Angeles,

One mile anci one eighth from tho Plaza (Tha
same distance >\u25a0 Sllth and Main M )

?SMS OF ACCESS ions-

Street Card of Boyle Heights

HICS.COMMASOISO LOCATION,

SOIL, A RED CRAVELLYLOAM.

WILLDRAINED, BMOOTS LAND,

WATERED FROM RESERVOIR NO, 6.

??PIPES FROM

LOS ANOELES

CITY WATER WORKS.
LAID UP TO THE TRACT.

Lighted from Boyle Heights

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

TELEPHONE WIRES ARERUN OCT

TO THE TRACT.

FROM

9185 TO S«0O PER ACRE.

1-1 CASH, 1-8 IN ONE ANO TWO

YEARS AT7 PER CENT.

No othor piece of land on tho market
has

EQUAL CONVENIENCES
OR

ATTRAOTIONS

?Apply To? ?
HANCOCK M. JOHNSTON

East Los Angeles,

End of Downey Avenue, or to
NOYES & ALLEN,

Auctioneer., No. 112, Mainstreet, tf

NEW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PARIS.

LIQUIDATION SALE OF

Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes.
IVOTIOS.

Having determined to retire from tbe above-named branches of our business, we beg to imform our
friends and the public in general that we are now offering, AT ACTUAL003T OF IMPORTATION, OUR
ENTIRE STOCK in these lines, comprising, as heretofore, the latest novelties and nobbiest stylet of Spring
and Summer wear, tn

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
LIGHT WEIGHT SPRING OVERCOATS,

Men's, Youths', Boys', and Children's Cassimerc, Wool and Straw Hats, Men's,
Boys' aad Youths' Calf, Kip and Ban* Boots and Shoes.

An inspection ofour goods and prices will convince any one that the .opportunity we

are offering now topersons who desire

Stylish, WellMade,Perfect Fitting Goods at Low Prices,
Has never been equaled here or any other place.

EUGENE~MEYER & CO.,
IT & 19 SPRING STREET.

DOTTER&BRADLEY,
ABE NOW RECEIVING NEW LINES OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,
FOE THEIE SPEING TEADE

And cordially invite the public to call aad look at the

New Styles Now Being Introduced
BY THEM.

!They Sail as Low or LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE on

the Pacific Coast and DEFY COMPETITION.

31 and 33 Main Street. _
I

BARTLETT BBOS.,

First street, Naucau Block,
Cheapest place to buy a

WATCH
Or any thing in the Jew-

elry or Music line. Largest

Stock ofSilverware in the
City.

MM

THE LOS ANGELES

Woolen Mills
ARE MAN! t ICTI RIN.. EXPRESSLY FOR

Miners, Campers and Travelers

PureAll-Woolßlankets,
EXTRA SIZE AND WEIGHT.

ALSO

Overshirts and all Sizes Underwear.
CALL AT

236 AND 238 N. MAIN STREET,

BAKER BLOCK, and Examine these Goods,

B. F. Coulter,
PHOPBIBTOR. 3m

MAllff STORB.
JOYAUX & TROMBONI,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Aud General Agents InWool, Sheep and other Produce.

Agent* far Matthews' Sheen Dip. Wholesale aud Retail Dealer» In
Groceries, Provisions, Winei, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.; Fimin', Wine-Growers'
and Stock-Raisers' Sundries.

araoo&a Delivered Promptly to an; part of the city *3

IM Main»treet. Between Court and Vint. I.ox Angelas). Cat.

SIXTHANNTJALPIONIC
?or Tim?

ITALIAN

MUTUAL BENEVOLENT

SOCIETY,
Will take pises »t tn.

CITY GARDENS,

SAN PEDRO 9TREET,

On SUNDAY.APRIL S»th,ISM3.

Tb« ue borUd|( mWmjpMmm* 1
D«vcltkM never heretofore lntroJuc«J at RO>

making tin* tbe matt \u2666nJoy*bl*j of the

WMon.

Refreshments of all Kinds
Upon the Grounds.

TioketB;AJ°'Mi^!*,,,
'" 50cts.

P. S. Dancing in the Partition.

~R.~W. PRIDHAM,

Blank Book Manufacturer.
BOOK BINDER,

PAPER BOX MANUFACTURER.

he only paper box factor; thl. .Ida ot San
Franclsoo.

.">I Minim: mi \u25a0'<\u25a0«.. I.oa \Darr lea,
JaalStf

OiUotto, Gibson & Wood,
Examiners of Title and

Conveyancers,
Rooms 13 and 14, McDonald Block, Main

LOS ANOELES CAL,
s*P

BasjajasjafjaaßSJaSJaßßss
PONET & ORR,

UNDERTAKERS AIMBALMIRt,
oe Mala atr««t.

Euibilininp for Shipping a Specialty.

We don't sell 20 per cent, less titan
other houses, but the public will be sat-
isfied on Inquiring that our priesa are
Lower than Any other Houbo

In the Olty
And SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Telephone connection with store and

roaidenoe. mrSltl

o. JMJir3ißtx,x,jti,
REAL ESTATE OFFCE, Room 4» Temple Block,

Orresjri Jcsnci Lne's Coc.T at tax


